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Republican State Ticket.
For Covornor,

OKNL. UAKIBL II. 1IAST1N08,

Centre county.
For Lloutonnnt-Govorno- r,

WALTEIl tYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MTX1K,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larar- o,

OAI.U81IA A. a HOW,

Susquehanna county,
OEOItOE r. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

Couniy Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAIILB6 N. lllltlMM,

Of MlnerBville.

For Senator, 30tb District,
JOHN J. COYLIS,

Of Mahanoy City.

For Pepresentatlve, 1st District
J08EW wrATT,
Ot Shenandoah.

For Sherlfr,
ALEXANDKU SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of tho Poor,
NEW DKTHICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. WCIIA11DS,
Of Kellly Township.

Genhisai. IIahtikos is so confident of

election he has not lost a moment's sleep
since the campaign opened.

So fab the political campaign in this
omntyhns been of a tame and listless
kind. Stir 'em tip, Chairmlin Payne.

Hatflino for turkeys and chickens has
commenced again. This is one of the
kinds of gambling which plays havoc
with the rising generation.

Thk voting on tax receipts on whioh the
ink is hardly dry is one of the election
iniquities which should receive tho uttea-tto- n

of tho next Legislature.

The striking New England operatives
are going back to work on a compromise.
What Is tho tise in standing out for their
demands while this Democratic time lastsf

TnE News claims thero aro a few Bene-

dict Arnolds in the Republican party,
because they won't vote for certain candi-

dates. Wo aro glad to hear there are
only u few.

TlE sugar producers are blocked In their
effort to get their bounty through the
courts. That ought to help on the plott-
ers' movement toward the Republican
party where alone prosperity is to be had.

Tuerb ie considerable grumbling among
many of tho election officers over the
amount of work they must do for a
pittance. The next Legislature will no
doubt amend the election laws to make
them meet the requirements of tho age.

Okfickks In the War Department ot
"Washington, with amused faces, are

(

sticking plus In the maps at the places
where troops are said to have been lauded
In the Chinese war and where hostilities
are said to bo going on. They And that
Japan, with a standing army of 40,(i00

men and a reserve of a little over 100,000

more, has already plaoed In notion more
men than McClellan had on the Peninsula.
One of the ports at which they are re-

ported as having lately lunded 45,000 men
Is on Russian soil.

U' the President has ordered his oljlclals
to abstain from prrniclous activity iu the
Campaign, he Is quite wise. Ills Adaitu
lstratlon can escape much discredit if it
refuses to be at all responsible for tho
conduct ot the party this year. Iu New
York u Democratla defeat ot phenomenal
proportions Is threatened, and the best
friends of the President himself are work-lu- g

to make Hill's election Impossible
If the Prosldent permits his Administra
tion to b Identified with the Democratic

' machine there, he will only subject It to
discredit without nvertlug Democratic
defeat. In New Jersey tho Democnta nre
completly swamped with responsibility
for nil tho Infamies of the past years, and
the Administration can only Ret dhjgrace
for Itself by trying to lift the party out
of its mire. In Michigan the party Is

A
completely disorganize!, candidates and
members ot the State Committee resinn-
ing right and left. In other Western and
most of the Southern states tho course ot A
the President on the hlher question baa
po nngerod tho Populists and the free

silver voters that the active Bupport of

the Administration might hurt more than
It could help any candltate.'

NllAIttT all the Poles and Hungarians
have left Pottstown and many ot them
are bound for the West. Others found
tho low steerage rates an incentive for
their return to the old country. Two

thousand of these people were located at
Pottstown, but now Very few remain
there. The papers of that place are con

gratulatlng the citizens upon the depar-

tures, although they admit that many
of the Poles made good citizens. We have
here many Poles who not only make good

citizens, hut pin their faith In the future
of the town by Investing their money in
its real estate and places of business.

VK uncontradicted ru mor Is in circula
tion, for which there seems unfortunately
to be Bomo foundation, that some of the
gentlemen to whom the management of

the Republican campaign has been In

trusted are making tho somewhat serious
mlstako of promoting, instead of assuage

itig, factional differences In tho party. It
hardly needs to be pointed out that thtsls
not Bound policy nor good sense. This is

not a time for campaign managers to
show favoritism to any faction of the
party, when all are united In a common
effort for success. The supreme endeavbr
should be to allay the animosities cn
gendered by recent differences, and sol

idlfy instead of dividing the party.

The more wo read the opinions of British
editors upon the advantages that will
ttccrae to the British manufacturers from
the passageof thoGormtm Tariff bill, and
how they regard It as merely the thin
end of the Free-Trad- e wedge, so much
the more important is It for every earnest
American citizen to consider wherein is

the benefit to tho United States. If our
Free-Trod- o Is regarded with such satis-
fajtlou abroad It must be detrimental
at home, and therefore should be stopped
immediately. It will be a good time to

do this on November 0 next, and a careful
roading of tho English papers must prove
the necessity for Protection to American
Interests.

A Novel l'ropotarian.
Said Charles F. Hitter, tho insurance

man, to a reporter: '
"A funuy thing happened in this office

today. A young man came In and said
that ho wanted to get a tontluo lifo policy
for $5 000.

'How old nro youf said I.
" 'Twenty-nlno- ,' said ho.
" 'Thon it will cost you $1G2.G0 a year

for 0 years.'
" 'Hut suppose I pay It all up nt oncol"
" 'Then it will oobt you $11,050,' said I.
" 'And how much do I get at tho end of

20 yoarsi" said ho.
" 'About $4,000,' said I.
" 'Then I will pay my part of it in ad-

vance, and you pay yours in ndvanco. I
will glvo you $3,0.r)0, nnd you glvo mo
$4,000. Thnt's fair, Isn't It?'

"Now, thero was loglo for you," contin-
ued Mr. Hlttor. "I had never heard such
a proposition beforo and don't want to
ucaLu." Cincinnati Tribune.

Ho Wotlliln't Give Up III I'ont.
"You would never think that I onco

had a holo clear through my anklo bono,
would youf" asked a West Garland man
who steps around as lively as any of them.
"No? Well, that's what thoy all suy. Hut
It's a faotall tho snnio. When I was In tho
army, I met a bullet going In a different di-

rection from what I was, and It declined
to turn out to let mo pass. It struck my
anklo fair on tho side aud bored its way
straight through it. At the hospital the
doctors in dreshlng it would draw a cloth
right through the ankle. They said tho
foot must be amputated, but I said no.
Tlioy said I would dlo unless they out It
off, but I said I would dio with my foot
on my hotly, if at all. Thoy said thoy
would chloroform inu If I resisted and cut
It olf anyway. The ohlef director of

In the department happened to como
thero, and tho doctors referred the matter
to him. He swko to mo pleasantly aud
gave the wound a oamful examination.
He said it would have to bo cut oil proba-
bly to savo my lite, but they would widt a
few days beforo doing it. Well, It wasn't
out oft, as you may soe, nnd I think it's
a foot worth fighting for, don't youf"
Iiowlstou Journul.

A Khootlng Mory,
A farmer tolls a story of his shooting.

Says ho:

'I was very much troubled with thoso
winged thieves (the birds), for thoy roado
torrlblo liavoo among tlio corn, 1 put
hoareorows up till I was tired, so I took
my gun, loaded with powder nnd pellets,
and you should havo iwen the quantity I
brought down in one day. Ono morning
my boy rushed Indoors and yelled:

" 'Dad, hundreds of birds among tho
corn!'

''I took down my gun, put In tho pow-
der, but oould not llnd the shot, sol thrust
In a handful of taoks, and off I ran. Get-
ting to tho oorn, I yelled pretty hard, aud
up flew thu birds juto a treo. Doing

I flrod, and, behold, ovory bird was
nailed to tho tree, with thuir wings flap-
ping as If flying. Struck with tho sight,
I stood watching tbvui, when tho .blessed
things pulled up tho true and flew away
with It, leaving me In disgust." tiondpn
Tlt-Hl- f,

A THRILLING TALE.

Terrible Experience in tlie

Coal Regions,

Lifij is Saved by a Most Timely

Person Who Knew Just What to Do

and Did Not Hesitate.

i
There no happier or more surprised

persou than Mr, Peter W. Meredith, of
833 West Savory street, Palo Alto,
Schuylkill O., Pa. Ho has been at
death's door and knows how to value life
and health. He suffered the most fright
fill agonies from dyspepsia, catarrh of the
stomach and neuralgia.

lien the stomach Is weak or diseased
the blood becomes bad, the nerves weak,
the kidneys, liver and bowels Inactive,
and the whole system in soonoutof order.
Complete prostration often follows such
conditions. The following letter from
Mr. Meredith will explain the surest way
to recover your health !

"I had been sick for the past six months
with dyspepsia, catarrh of the stomach
and neuralgia of the chest. I was In
dreadful misery and sufferod most In-

tense pain, Tho agony J endurod was
terrible. I .thought to put an end to my
life nnd sufferings, for 1 was a burden to
my family and myself.

"I could hardly eat anything, and what
little I did only gave me the greatest
distress. 1 had a bad taste In the mouth
and my tongue was coated I would be
awake all night aud could get. no siren at
nil. I was attended by several doctors
but without benefit.

"They prescribed medicines for me and
took alt my money, but did me no good.

MR. TETEIl W. SIEKEDITH,

"I was feeling terribly discouraged and
thought I should never get well. One
day a neighbor came In and nil vised me
to try Dr. ureene's jNervura mood anu
nerve remedy.

"1 commenced using it and very soon
began to perceive wonderful lmnroye
ment. It did me more good than any
medicine I ever took. One day my family
doctor came in arid seeing the bottle on
the stind asked me what I was using

"I showed It to him and he said it was
a very good medicine 'Yes,' I said, 'it
has done me eood and I intend to con
Unite its use.' I continued taking It and
was cradnallv cured. I consider Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
a wonderful medicine and the best one
there is. I recommend it to all my
friends and advise everybody to use It."

If vou are suiTcrlnc from Indicestlon.
constipation, kidney or liver complaint,
neuralgia, nervoUHneiS,slceplestmeBs, mor- -

l,ul,le ur '"luuf '"'T,' ilti '".nervous, chronic or ul od disease, take
that womleriul medicine, ur, ureenes
Nervura blood and nerve remedy an t you
will surely get well.

Take It now and be cured. It Is the
prescription and discovery of Dr. Greene,
of 35 West 14th street, New York City, the
most successful specialist in curing nerv-
ous and chronic diseases. He cau be con-
sulted free, personally or by letter.

Not Without His rutlier'a I'urmilon.
Hlchard Vuux has never boon to a tho-ate- r

in hit. lifo to see a theatrical perform
ance. An iiitcretaing Incident is given of
his boyhood ihiya, over thivLMoro years
ago. Ills father, a highly respected and
prominent Ftienfl, resided on Arch struct
and bellovc l it w.-.- bi.t for hU children
to bo trained v. Ithiu tho rules of tho. good
old QuaJ:r habit. At rhat period Ned
Forrest was the brilliant young Amorloon
tragedian :.nd hud onplivatod nil the boys
of Philadelphia lu bischuracter of tho

gladmtor mid I'lg Indian Aictnmora.
Young Yaux naturally desired to see the
great actor play, hut shrank from golng
without his father's coiwnt, so ono day
ho ventured to nsk his father for ii half
dollar to get a ticket. The old gentleman
kindly replJed III Quaker aorent:

''Hiohard, I don't begrudge the money,
but thee knows I don't approvo of play-

houses and wish thee to promise mo not
to ho ton theater without my permission."

The proiulso was given, and his fHthor
died suddenly after without giving the
permission. Richard Ynux lias oontclun-alousl- y

refrained from going to tho thea-

ter uor inoo. Philadelphia Times.

j;e.ect of KxHtnpl.
I was staying at a house recently where

most of the women smoked. One day tho
hostess discovered her email daughter, aged
V2, In a oorner of tlio veranda calmly
smoking a pipe and was horrified und at
onco proceeded to lecture tho small de-

linquent. "I am shooked at you, Mabel,"
she said. "I suppose you havo seen wom-

en smoking und think It is pretty, but it
Is not; it is disgusting. No little boy will
have anything to do with you. They will
go home and toll their sisters what a vul-

gar, unrefined little girl you are."
"Hut, mamma," protested Mabel, "ho

hasn't any sister, and besides he got mo
the tobaooo."

This beautiful personal doflnltcness
broke mamma up completely, aud she re-

tired vanquished. Aud hero you havo a
love's young dream started ill smokq. -
Now York Kecorder.

Up to Datt).
Groat PublisherMr, Quill, your novel

Is a vory good ouo.
Mr. Quill Thon you aro going to pub

lish It?
Great Publisher Yes, if you will only

mako u few slight changes. Just chaugo
tho marrlngq of your heroine to her dilati-
on tlio ovo pf tlip bridal, kill your horo In
a rallroail accident nnd clpso the bpok wltn. .
tno tunny man sumuing oetwecii, iwo
graves in the twilight, and It's a go. ;
Boston TrartsQcipt.
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Tho Work of His Soldiers in the
Groat Chicago Strike,

INCIPIENT BEBELLION SUPPEESSED j

Tlio Commander of tlio Department nf tlio
MlMourl Declares Tlint tint Hlttmtlon Dur-

ing the A. It. U. Strike Wni Open Hos-

tility to the National Got eminent.
WASlltKOTON, Oct. 17. Tho annual re

port of Major General Nelson A. Miles,
commanding the deportment of tho Mis
souri, showing tho conduct of affairs In

l,nt- .In.... 1 I - . I .,,.

umcnt considering the stormy period of
internal strlfo covered by it. But not- -

withstanding Its brevity It contains some .

very terse nnd significant statements rela-
tive to tho strike. Tho report lieglns with
the statement tiiat thoro havo been no
changes of troops In tho department dur
ing tne yenr, ami continues as follows;

"As in previous years, tho troops In the
Indian nndOklohomatcrritorlos havo boon
occupied during much of their timo in re
moving trespassers from tho publlo lands,
In preserving ordor lu tho nowly settled'
region, una in keeping tho peace between
hostllo factions of tlio d In-
dian tribes. In ndditlon to removing and
expelling intruders In tho Choctaw na-
tion, nnd from tlio Osago and Kaw Indian
reservations, tho troops stationed nt Forts
Kono, Sill and Supply, were called on for
tho purpose of proU'ctlngtho United States
malls, guarding railroad bridges and sup-
porting tho UnltedStatcs marshal In mak-
ing arrests.

"All of theso difficult duties havo boon
performed in n manner which shows good
Judgment and discretion on tho part of tho
officers and a good Rtato of discipllno and
faithful scrvlco ou tho part of tho troops,
and It Is belloved that but for tholr prompt
Intervention much bloodshed would havo
resulted. Tho troops having quickly and
efficiently accomplished tho arduous duties
assigned to them, havo boon withdrawn
from tho fleld nnd returned to thuir re-

spective stations.
"Tho conduct of tho troops In restoring

order and confidence whore mob vlolcnco
nnd a reign of terror existed in Chicago
was marked by great forbearance, fortitude1
and excellent discipline, and their pres-
ence and nction horo Very greatly con-
tributed to tho malutonanco of olvll law,
and lu my opinion saved tills country
from a 6orious rebellion when ono had
been publicly declared to oxist by ono most
responsible for its oxlstonco."

Tho remainder of the report is very for-
mal, and is confined to a recital of tho sub
sequent withdrawal of tlio troops, their
maneuvers lu sham battle and Bomo com-
plimentary remarks upon tholr efficiency.

An nppendix to tho report Is contributed
by Captain J. M. Leo, Ninth infantry, in
Which ho says;

"Throughout all those perilous times It
Is gratifying to state that tho conduct, dis-
cipline and efficiency of tlio troops were so
pronounced that even their presonoo over- -
nwed tho turbulent and lawless, nnd won
from every repulnblo, law abiding citizen,
whether laboring man or capitalist, und
every newspaper without exception tho
highest encomiums, and tho warmest ox.
presslous of gratitude from all who were
not in sympathy with anarchy, arson nnd
plUugo.

8nlltinn to tlio King.
PuiLAnEU'iiiA, Oct. 17. John L. Sul .

Uvnn last night summoned a party of !

filling an engagement nnd said that Al
Johnson has offered to back him for tSO.- -
uuu a Blue to light tho winner or tlio coming

s battle, and bethinks
ho will go in for it. He Iwlloves, however,
that Corbet t will not fight "hanky Hob,
"Ho's got too much money," said John,
"and moneyed men don't want to tako
any chances." Tho added:
"I quit drinking hist Sunday for good, and
I'm going to lie a different man. Then I'll
fight anybody who comes along. I'm only
ou tho stage for a little while."

The Stiiliio to Dr. Slim.
New Youk, Oct. 17. Tlio statue In

bronzo of Dr. J. Marion Sims, tho famous,
southerner, Is to )x unveiled ou Saturday,
Oct. 20, In Hrynnt Park. Addresses vrll
bo mado by Dr. Goorgo F. Shrady and Dr,
Paul F. Mundi, after which statuo
will be presented to tlio city and accepted
by Mayor GUroy. This Is tho ilrst lnstanco
of tho erection of a hrrolo stntuo to tho
mpmory of a member of tho medical prp
fosslon In tho United States.

AmliUHlieil liy a Jealous nival.
BlIiMINGHAM, Ala., Oct 17 J. F. Alli-

son, a jeweler, of Jasper, was shot from
ambush near Glen Allen, a small station
on tho Kansas City, Memphis and Bir-
mingham railroad. Allison had loft Jasper
and gonq to Glen Allen to sco a girl, and
when near her house was shot down by a
jealous rival, It is thought. Tho murderer
placed Allison's body lu a box and had it
shipped to Jasper,

Trouble l'eared nt Cripple Creek.
Cuipi'hE CltKKK, Colo., Oct. 17. Uxolte-men- t

Is running high among the Hull Hill
miners ou account of tho shooting of
James Cannon and Thomas Short by Dep-
uty Sheriff Sterling at Divide on Monday,
when they attempted to escape from cus-
tody. Threats to sack tills city nnd Col-

orado Springs are openly made, nnd it is
loured the old war will break out anew.

Suitperted Train Robber Captured.
ClIEHUV HUN, W. Va., Oct. 17. The

men who are supposed to bo those who held
up the Hlehinoiid, Fredericksburg and

railroad train at Acqula Creek last
Friday night, and roblied it of a largo
amount of money, were cornered near
here yesterday afternoon by somo detec-
tives. After a hard fight two ot the men
Wero captured.

Rchoolljo)! right anil Kill.
PATtKESUUlia, W. Va., Oct. 17. At tho

close ot school at Brighton, a villago near
hero, a quarrsl ainqng the boys devplpped
into a serious fight, lu which, 'Willis Gard-
ner, J5 years ohl, was shot dead and his
lu,lnl..A,l.nH ...1.1 a J !.... 'mi..

J teacher, Morris Pickering, was ulso ter- -

rlbly cut while trying to restore onler.

Death of a t 1'reaeher.
Pa., Oct. 17. Itov. K

j 1 lazaret Miuuin-n- , r out st I'lesoytorlan
uiiulsser iu the bt.ti.-- .died at hi homo in
Forty J ort yiwU r.luy, aged ua years und I)

ninntli .. He win, the oldusr living gi'mlitute
of Princeton Theoluleal seiiil.imy.

fiuipciulefl for I)lnreipect tu tlio Dead.
. ...... . .1T... II.. .In. I i ....1 -illl,bnU 11'., 1.11., Ul.1. iiiuiiuilt it

the Statu college, who fired a gun In tho
ftrets hero an tbftday .pf liovornosCur-

I yna junnxaL has been suspended.

i.

w tar OOD'S
Saraaparllla la c&rofullj
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sirsa
parllla, Dandelion, Man-

drake. Doe.k.PlnifsRfiWjL.

Junlpor Borrloi, and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Earsaparllla, giving It strength and curatlv

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos-
sessed by other medicines. Uood'i

5 arsaparilla
Curei Scrofula, Salt Itheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples and all other affections caused by

JfP" b,00Id VjPf PS-- , Biliousness, Sick
.uiK.;shuii, ueoimy, uatarrn,

lUieumatUm, Kidney and Liver Corn- -

plaints. It 1 Not What
we Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood'i
Barsaparllla

URES
Hood's Plllaara eentle, mild and efleollve.

MONEY TO LOAN",
Loins md3frooa 1100 to t2),00d oo person

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can bo returned In small monthly payments ot
retained for a number of years to Buitborrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standing of any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest (5 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purD'ee. such as to Increase ox
enter business, to pay oft mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Ccntrat Trmt Company Fa 183"'
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks hut gpt your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. hobensack,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
H above Oreen.Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 808 North Heccnd St., Is the olo
est In America for the treatment of Special
niieate and Touthul Frrora. Varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment t,
mall a specialty. Communications f&credlj
confidential, s-- stamp tor beot. Hour?, I

I. m. to 9 p. te Sund&VB. 9 to 12 m

SHONOSQUCAK?NQ.
q3. tiOKuuvn,

FRENCH& ENAMELLED CA1--

Soles.
4o5,o.2. WORKWOMEN?

EXTRA FINE.
2.l.7BOYSSCH00LSHCS.

LADIES- -

3?oscoLA
SENO F0l CATALOuUb
Wl.DOUGl.AS,

BROCKTON, MA53.
S'ou can save money by.purchaslna . I

lloufflns ouoes,
necnuse, we are the largest manufacturers of

ortvrrtlst!d shoes la the world, aud guarantee
ll'f EjSS3r to2J? Tirntect? you

anu
against

price
.ngn

on

tiHces nnd the jniddlematt's profits. Out'suoes
eaual custom work in style, easy fittlnir and
wearing Qualities. We have them sold every.

eny ether make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

SARTKAN STEEL PICKET PEH0E

T

fa the cheapest nnd best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
nas the agency and carries It In stock nt his
marble nnd granite works, 127 II. JARDIK ST.

HALF
Most of the

is only
No matter
anything
express
do it at
to us in

SEND

0 A. F. BORNOT, FTnsyTr,"r

IKS'
A LADY'S TOILET

Hi Is not complete

nwrnm
without an ideal

POWDER.

U

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-fu- l,

and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inilit npon having ths genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE, gj

For Painting ....
The Season Is here

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headqnarters for the Evening Herald.

RAILROADS'; if
IN KFFEOT MAT 18, 1891,

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
hlchton, Slatington, White Hall, CatissuQu.,
Allentown. Bet&lohem, Easton and Westherly
0.01. 7.38. 0.15 a m.. 12.4. 8 67, 6.!7p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia 8.01, 7.38,
8.15 a. m. 12.48, 2.r7. For Quakake, (Switch-
back, Oerhsrds and Hudsondale, 6.04, 9,15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

Tor Wllkee-Barre- , White Hsven. Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Tovtanda, Sayre, Waverly nfl
Elmira, 8.01. 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara rails' ni"
the West. 6.01. 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. tn, k

For Belvidere, Delawaro Wator Gp ar
Stroudsburg, C.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lamhertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunkhannock,e.04,9.t5a. m.,2.67,5.27 p. rr.
For Ithics aid Geneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.81

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m, 5.27 p. m.
ForJcanesvlllo.LevlstonandHea-'crUeaaow- .

7.3S a. m., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.Z3

9.15.--. m.. 12.4H. 2.W. 6.27 p. m.
For silver Brook Junction, Audenrled anC

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 ani
8.08 p. u..

For Scran. on, 8.04, 9.15, a. xn 2.57 and bXi
p m.

For Haslebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freolaafl
8.01, 7.S8, 9.15, a. m., 18.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. rr.

For Ashland.Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.t
7.M, 0.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 9. I
p. m.

For ilavon Run, Contrail, Mount Carmel and
Sfaamokln, 9.13, 11.11 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m

For Yatesvll le, Park Place, Mahanoy City anc
Dolano, 6.04, 7.88, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57
5 27, 8.08, 9.83, 10.83 p. m

Trains whl leavo Snamokln at 8.15, 11,41
a. m., 1.55, 4.30 9.30 p. to., and arrive at Shecan
dean at 9.15 a. m.. 12,43, 2.67, 5.27, 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for PottsvUle, 5.50, 7.8!
9.W, 11.05 11.30 a. m,, 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, B.V
p. in.

Leave PottsvUle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.60
9.0S, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15
7.t6, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for BazlotOB, 0.01,7.89, 9.16
' . m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Lcavo llazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 19.99
11.90 a. tn . 12.16, 2.C1, 6.80, 7.25. 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis, Mt

Oormel and Hhamokln, 0.15 a. m 2,40 p. m.
and arrive at Hhamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.4
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah
7.65 a, m. and 4 OU p. m and arrive at Shea
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave tor Ashland, Qlrardvlllo and Los
Creek, 9.10 a. m., 12.80 p. m.

For Hazloton, Black Creek Junction, Penj
Baven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentowf
Bethlehem, Eaaton and New York, 8.4.1. a m
12,80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesville. Park Place, Mahanoy City am

Delano, 8.19, 11.35 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.68 0.03 p. rx
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.SU, 11.3

a. m.i 1.06, 6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for PottsvUle, 6.60, 8.11

9.80 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave PottsvUle for Shenandoah, 8.89, lo.t

a.m., 1.85, 6.l6t). m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, OenL 8upt

South Bethlehem, Pal
OIIAS. S. LEE. Qenl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia)
A, W, NONNKMAOHER, Asst. O, P. A.,

Houth Bethlehem, Pi

DONE.
cleaning and dyeing now-a-day- s

half done.
where you live, you can send

you wish cleaned or dyed, by
at our exoense, and we will

same price as if you delivered it
person.

FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

lltlKFairniount Ave., Philadelphia

THETTRQL L EY SOAP
aaiC -

tit O 0 S. B , 8 TH 018. Et- - I N T.P.yfefW

PHIUHDBbPHlA

For Vashing Clothes MfiATT and SWJWT.
It LASTS L ONGi - than other Soaps.

Price Pivn CV?S a bar.

1 feLOST VIGOR
b .... .in iij .in m.w j ou

Cist.cuu tnn.itul.
tn n Sold with WHITTXI

,C1U M H.ZU.I OW,t IU CIIOII HI,
I Inr.lunurT Kmiomui from any Mnw. II n.glct(l, uch lrouM.. lull
I a, . 4... . I, n.a.l . A Lnf tlir A. VKU.TfrrU

VClb UEDlriMU CO. rljiHi.: m,i.
BM ty P. ii. V, Ullthlti, VruguM, tthmaitdoah, i'o. 4


